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Reactivationof EmbryonicNodal Signaling Is
AssociatedWithTumorProgression andPromotes the
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BACKGROUND. Nodal is a member of the transforming growth factor b (TGFb) superfamily
that directs embryonic patterning andpromotes theplasticity and tumorigenicity of tumor cells,
but its role in the prostate is unknown. The goal of this studywas to characterize the expression
and function of Nodal in prostate cancer and determine whether, like other TGFb ligands,
it modulates androgen receptor (AR) activity.
METHODS. Nodal expression was investigated using immunohistochemistry of tissue
microarrays andWestern blots of prostate cell lines. The functional role ofNodalwas examined
using Matrigel and soft agar growth assays. Cross-talk between Nodal and AR signaling was
assessed with luciferase reporter assays and expression of endogenous androgen regulated
genes.
RESULTS. Significantly increased Nodal expression was observed in cancer compared with
benign prostate specimens. Nodal was only expressed by DU145 and PC3 cells. All cell lines
expressedNodal’s co-receptor, Cripto-1, but lacked Lefty, a critical negative regulator of Nodal
signaling. Recombinant human Nodal triggered downstream Smad2 phosphorylation in
DU145 and LNCaP cells, and stable transfection of pre-pro-Nodal enhanced the growth of
LNCaP cells in Matrigel and soft agar. Finally, Nodal attenuated AR signaling, reducing the
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activity of a PSA promoter construct in luciferase assays and down-regulating the endogenous
expression of androgen regulated genes.
CONCLUSIONS. An aberrant Nodal signaling pathway is re-expressed and functionally
active in prostate cancer cells. Prostate 71: 1198–1209, 2011. # 2011 Wiley-Liss, Inc.
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INTRODUCTION

Cancer has been described as a ‘‘caricature’’ of
development because it exaggerates some aspects and
under-represents others [1]. This holds true for prostate
cancer [2]. Microscopically, prostate cancer is charac-
terized by increasingly dedifferentiated tumor cells,
as measured with the Gleason grading system. On the
molecular level, the gene expression profile of human
prostate cancer resembles that of budding mouse
urogenital epithelium [3]. Similarly, prostate tumors
in PTEN knockout and c-myc over-expressing mice
reactivate the gene expression signature of branching
morphogenesis within the mouse fetal prostate [4].
Unlike some tumors, prostate cancer invokes a tissue-
specific, rather than generic, developmental gene
expression profile [3–5]. The lineage-specific interpre-
tation of developmental cues may be due to cross-talk
with androgen receptor signaling, since it is essential
for fetal prostate development and adult prostate
cancer [2]. Overall, these observations suggest that
developmental signaling molecules may be important
mediators of prostate cancer progression.

The Transforming Growth Factor b (TGFb) super-
family, which includes bone morphogenetic proteins
(BMPs), activins and TGFbs, is a prominent example of
the signaling pathways that regulate development and
cancer. Components of this family are differentially
expressed during key stages of prostate development,
including budding, branching morphogenesis and
pubertal growth [3,4,6,7]. A caricature of normal TGFb
signaling also promotes prostate cancer progression
once the tumor cells become responsive to the pro-
migratory, but not anti-proliferative, effects of this
pathway [8,9]. Importantly, extensive cross-talk with
the AR pathway is likely to modulate the functions of
the TGFb superfamily in the prostate [9].

A member of the TGFb superfamily that has so far
been overlooked in prostate cancer is Nodal, which is
crucial for embryogenesis and has an emerging role in
tissue morphogenesis [10–12]. Nodal is already
expressed by the blastocyst stage of mammalian
development [13], so it is secreted byhuman embryonic
stem cells (hESCs)where itmaintains pluripotency and
inhibits differentiation [14,15]. After embryo implanta-
tion, the epiblast continues to express Nodal, which
subsequently stimulates endoderm and mesoderm
formation and left-right axis specification [11]. Later,

Nodal induces embryonic heart formation and has a
role in development of the breast and pancreas
[10,12,16]. Of particular note to this study, Nodal has
recently been shown to be re-expressed in breast and
endometrial cancer, melanoma, and glioma [17–20].

Nodal, like activins, binds as a dimer to type I
(ALK4/ActRIB) and type II serine-threonine kinase
receptors (ActRIIA or ActRIIB) and triggers down-
stream phosphorylation of Smad2 and Smad3 [21].
These receptor-regulated Smads then associate with
Smad4, translocate to the nucleus, and synergistically
activate gene expression with a range of transcription
factors. Nodal and activin B, but not activinA,may also
signal through Alk7 [22]. Nodal is unique among the
TGFb superfamily, because it requires co-receptors
from the EGF-CFC family to potentiate activin receptor
signaling [21]. Humans have two EGF-CFC receptors,
Cripto-1 and Cryptic, which have distinct expression
profiles. Notably, Cripto-1 is expressed in a wide range
ofmalignancies and hasNodal-independent functions,
including activation of the PI3K/Akt, Src and ras/raf/
MAPK pathways [23]. In embryos, Nodal signaling
is also tightly regulated by inhibitors, including Lefty
A and B, Cerberus and TMEFF1 [21]. Tumor cells,
however, tend to lack these inhibitors, which means
that Nodal signaling is dysregulated [18,20].

Reactivation ofNodal signalingmay have important
functional consequences for prostate cancer progres-
sion. Yet, unlike other members of the TGFb super-
family, little is known about Nodal in prostate cancer.
Therefore, the goal of this studywas to characterize the
expression of theNodal pathway inprostate cancer and
investigate the functional effects ofNodal, including its
impact on AR activity.

MATERIALS ANDMETHODS

Immunohistochemistry

Tissue microarrays of prostate specimens from
radical prostatectomies were obtained from the North-
westernUniversityProstate SPOREandTheAustralian
Prostate Cancer BioResource and used with Queens-
land University of Technology ethics approval. Cores
spanned benign tissue to Gleason score 9 prostate
cancer and were graded by a team of urological
pathologists. Nodal staining was performed as pre-
viously outlined [18,19] using a goat anti-Nodal
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antibody (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN) and
normal goat IgG control (Jackson ImmunoResearch
Laboratories, West Grove, PA) with 3,30-diaminoben-
zadine (DAB) as the chromogen and Mayer’s hema-
toxylin counterstaining. Nodal staining was scored as
negative (0), weak (1), moderate, (2) or strong (3) by
three investigators. Specimens were also co-stained for
alpha-methylacyl-CoA racemase (AMACR), p63, and
highmolecularweight cytokeratins (Dako,Carpinteria,
CA) to discriminate between benign and malignant
regions [24]. AMACR was visualized with 3-amino-9-
ethylcarbazole (AEC), while p63 and high molecular
weight cytokeratins were detected with DAB.

Cell Culture

LNCaP, PC-3, 22Rv1, and DU145 human prostate
cells were cultured in RPMI-1640 supplemented with
10% fetal calf serum (FCS), 50U/ml Penicillin G, and
50 mg/ml Streptomycin (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA).
The MDA-PCa-2b human prostate cancer cell line
was grown in BRFF-HPC1 media with 20% FCS
(AthenaES, Baltimore, MD). H9 hESCs were main-
tained in 80% Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium-
F12 and 20% knockout serum replacer with 1%
nonessential amino acids, 1mM L-glutamine, and
4 ng/ml basic fibroblast growth factor (Invitrogen)
on a feeder layer of irradiated mouse embryonic
fibroblasts (MEFs; strain CF-1; American Type
Culture Collection). MEL1 hESC lysates were a
generous gift from the Australian Stem Cell Centre
StemCore.

ReverseTranscription PCRand
Real-TimeRT-PCR

Total RNA was extracted with TRIzol (Invitrogen),
treated with DNase I, and reverse transcribed with the
SuperScript III First-Strand Synthesis System (Invitro-
gen). The reverse transcriptase (RT) was omitted from
some reactions to generateminusRT controls. Cripto-1,
LeftyA/B,Cerberus, andTMEFF1were amplifiedwith
Platinum Taq polymerase (Invitrogen) using GAPDH
as a control. Products were separated using agarose gel
electrophoresis, stained with ethidium bromide and
visualized under UV light. Real-time RT-PCR was
performed on an ABI7300 or ABI7900 thermocycler
(Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) using a Taqman
primer/probe set for Nodal (Hs00250630_s1; Applied
Biosystems). KLK2, PSA, TMPRSS2, NKX3.1, and
GAPDH were amplified with gene specific primers
and SYBR Green Master Mix (Applied Biosystems).
KLK2 and PSA expression was normalized to GAPDH
using the delta-delta Ct method, while NKX3.1 and
TMPRSS2 levels were normalized to GAPDH using
arbitrary standard curves of purified PCRproducts. All
primer sequences are listed in Table I. The annealing
temperature was set at 608C for all reactions.

Immunoprecipitation andWestern Blotting

Cell lystates were prepared in RIPA buffer and
protein concentrations were measured using the
bicinchoninic acid assay (Sigma–Aldrich, Castle Hill,
NSW, Australia). For Nodal immunoprecipitation,
1mg of lystatewas precleared and incubated overnight
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TABLE I. Primer Sequences

Gene Primer sequences (50–30) Refs.

Cerberus Fwd: CAAAGAGAGCTTCCCACAGG —
Rev: AATGAACAGACCCGCATTTC

Cripto-1 Fwd: AGAGATGACAGCATTTGGCCC —
Rev: AAAAGGACCCCAGCATGCA

GAPDH Fwd: GCAAATTCCATGGCACCGT [25]
Rev: TCGCCCCACTTGATTTTGG

KLK2 Fwd: CTGCCCATTGCCTAAAGAAGAA [25]
Rev: GGCTTTGATGCTTCAGAAGGCT

Lefty A/B Fwd: CTGCCGCCAGGAGATGTAC —
Rev: ACACTCATAAGCCAGGAAGCC

NKX3.1 Fwd: AACCATTTCACCCAGACAGCCT [26]
Rev: TGTGACAGATTGGAGCAGGGTT

PSA Fwd: AGTGCGAGAAGCATTCCCAAC [27]
Rev: CCAGCAAGATCACGCTTTTGTT

TMEFF1 Fwd: TCTGCTCTTCGCCTTCTCTC —
Rev: GTGCTTACAAGCAGCCCTTC

TMPRSS2 Fwd: CCATTTGCAGGATCCGTCTG [26]
Rev: GGATGTGTCTTGGGGAGCAA
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at 48C with 2 mg of either rabbit anti-human Nodal
(Epitomics, Burlingame, CA) or goat anti-mouseNodal
(R&D Systems) antibodies. Samples were then incu-
bated with protein G agarose (Roche Diagnostics,
Castle Hill, NSW, Australia) for 1 hr at 48C and
centrifuged at 2,500g for 5min. Supernatants were
retained and later probed for GAPDH. Pellets were
washed and then boiled in Laemmli buffer. Immuno-
complexes andwhole cell lysates were separated using
SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Membranes
were probed with Nodal (mouse: Abnova, Taipei City,
Taiwan), Cripto-1 (mouse: Rockland Immunochemi-
cals, Gilbertsville, PA), phosphorylated Smad2, total
Smad2/3 (Cell Signaling Technology), FLAG (Sigma–
Aldrich) or GAPDH (Abcam, Cambridge,MA) primary
antibodies and donkey-anti-mouse-800 (Rockland
Immunochemicals) or goat-anti-rabbit-680 (Invitrogen)
fluorescent secondary antibodies. Blots were visual-
ized using a LI-COR Odyssey scanner (LI-COR
Biotechnology, Lincoln, NE).

RecombinantNodal Treatments

DU145 and LNCaP cells were grown to 50%
confluence and cultured overnight in serum-free RPMI
1640. For time course experiments, DU145 cells were
treated with 1 mg/ml recombinant mature human
Nodal (R&D Systems) for 5min to 1 hr. Recombinant
human TGFb (1 ng/ml, R&D Systems) was used as a
positive control. For dose response experiments,
DU145 cells were treated with 10–1,000 ng/ml Nodal
and 10 mM SB431542 (Sigma–Aldrich), an Alk 4/5/7
inhibitor, or DMSO vehicle control. LNCaP cells were
treated with 500 ng/ml Nodal for 6 hr with fresh
recombinant Nodal added every 2 hr.

Generation of Polyclonal Stable Cells

Humanpre-pro-Nodalwas amplified fromH9hESC
cDNA (Fwd: 50 TCCCTCCAGGATGTCTCGAGAGG-
CACCCAC 30, Rev: 50 TTCAGGATCCGCCAGCCC-
ACCATGCACGCC 30) and cloned into the pcDNA3.1
Flag-His vector using BamHI and XhoI restriction
endonuclease sites (Invitrogen) so that the epitope tag
was at theC-terminus ofNodal. Insertswere sequenced
at the Australian Genome Research Facility, Brisbane,
Australia, which confirmed the verity of the cloned
product. Early passage LNCaP cells were transfected
with 10 mg of Nodal or vector only plasmid DNA
using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen). Geneticin
(Invitrogen) was added for selection (800 mg/ml) and
maintenance (400 mg/ml) of stable transfectants.

Matrigel and Soft AgarGrowthAssays

Stably transfected LNCaP cells were seeded into
cylindrical constructs of growth factor-reduced Matri-

gel (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA) using a previously
described technique [28]. Briefly, cells were harvested
with 0.48mM EDTA and resuspended in undiluted
Matrigel at 3.5� 105 cells/ml. Cylindrical Matrigel
constructs were formed by pipetting 20 ml of cell
suspension between two microscope slides treated
with SigmaCote (Sigma–Aldrich) and separated by
1mmplastic spacers. The slideswere clamped together
and the Matrigel was polymerized at 378C for 30min.
The disks were dislodged using a scalpel blade, placed
inmedia, collected after 1, 3, 6, 9, and 12 days in culture
and frozen. Subsequently, Matrigel constructs were
digested overnight at 658C with 0.5mg/ml proteinase
K in phosphate-buffered EDTA and the DNA content
was measured using the CyQUANT cell proliferation
assay kit (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer’s
instructions. The experiment was performed three
times with 3–5 constructs for each time point.
Anchorage-independent growth was tested in six-well
plates coated with RPMI 1640 containing 10% FCS
and 0.5% agar. Stably transfected LNCaP cells were
seeded at 5� 103 cells/well in media containing 0.35%
agarose. Once macroscopic colonies formed, they were
stained with 0.001% crystal violet and counted. The
percentage of clonogenic cells was calculated by
dividing the number of colonies by the number of cells
seeded. The assay was performed three times with six
replicates per experiment. Phase contrast images were
taken using a brightfield microscope (Eclipse TE2000-
U, Nikon; LaborLux S, Leitz) with 10� and 40� air
objectives.

LuciferaseAssays

For luciferase assays, 6� 104 LNCaP cells/well were
seeded in 24-well plates and cultured inphenol red-free
RPMI 1640 medium containing 10% charcoal-stripped
serum (HyClone, Denver, CO) for 72 hr. Each well was
transfected with 300 ng of a pGL3Basic luciferase
construct containing 5.8 kb of the PSA promoter [29],
300 ng of Renilla, 10–250 ng of Nodal pcDNA3.1 Flag-
His and various concentrations of empty pcDNA3.1
Flag-His vector to ensure equimolar amounts of total
plasmid DNA. After 6 hr, cells were treated with 1 nM
R1881 (Perkin Elmer, Boston, MA) or ethanol vehicle
control for 24 hr before luciferase activity was quanti-
fied using the Dual-Luciferase Reporter Assay System
(Promega, Annandale, Australia) on a PolarStar plate
reader (BMG, Labtech, Offenburg, Germany). Three
experiments were performed in triplicate.

DataAnalysis

Statistical analyses were conducted with R (www.
r-project.org). P values less than 0.05 were considered
to be significant and are indicated as *P< 0.05,
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**P< 0.01, ***P< 0.001. All data are shown as means of
experimental replicates with error bars representing
the standard error of the mean (SEM).

RESULTS

Nodal Expression Increases
Prostate Cancer Progression

To determine whether Nodal is dysregulated in
prostate cancer, tissue microarrays comprising 506
cores were stained using the same procedure as
previous studies with breast cancer and melanoma
specimens [18,19]. Little or noNodal immunoreactivity
was observed in normal glands, while strong cytoplas-
mic staining of epithelial cells was detected in Gleason
patterns 3–5 prostate cancer (Fig. 1A). There was
negligible staining with the isotype primary antibody
control. We next examined Nodal expression in cores
that had adjacent cancer and benign regions based on
staining with a cocktail of AMACR, p63 and HMW
keratin antibodies (Fig. 1B and C). Nodal staining was
stronger in the malignant versus benign glands of 67%
(35 of 52) of these cores. There was no difference in the
intensity ofNodal staining in 33%of the cores (17 of 52),
most of which had no staining or just background

staining. No instances of higher Nodal expression in
benign versus malignant glands were observed. To
further investigate changes in Nodal expression with
prostate cancer progression, the intensity of Nodal
staining was compared to Gleason score (Fig. 1D).
There was a significant association between Nodal
intensity and prostate cancer when benign cores were
compared to all tumor specimens (P¼ 0.4� 10�21).
There was no correlation between Nodal staining and
individual Gleason scores; however, there was a
significant difference in Nodal intensity between low
grade (Gleason score� 6) and high grade (Gleason
score� 7) prostate cancer (P¼ 0.9� 10�4). These data
demonstrate that there is increased Nodal expression
with prostate cancer progression.

NodalandCripto-1Are Expressedin
ProstateCancer Cell Lines

To identify appropriatemodels to study the function
of Nodal in prostate cancer, the expression of key
members of the Nodal signaling pathway was charac-
terized in LNCaP, 22Rv1, PC3, DU145, andMDA-PCa-
2b cells. Real-time PCR confirmed that all prostate
cancer cell lines expressNodalmRNA,with the highest
levels detected in PC3 and DU145 cells (Fig. 2A). H9

The Prostate

Fig. 1. Nodal expression in prostate tissues.A: Representative images of Nodal immunohistochemistry (brown color) showing stronger
staining in regions of Gleason pattern 3 ^5 cancer compared to normal glands.No immunoreactivity was observedwith the isotype control
antibody(IsoCtl;Grade5 inset). Scalebars,50mm.B:Benignglandswithp63- andhighmolecularweightcytokeratin-positive (brownstaining)
basal cells adjacent toAMACR-positive (red staining)malignantglands.C: StrongerNodal staining was apparent inmalignantcells compared
withbenignglands.For(B)and(C),scalebars forlowmagnificationimagesontheleftare500mm,andscalebars forhighmagnificationimageson
therightare50mm.Theseareserialsections.D:AgraphcomparingNodalimmunoreactivity,scoredasnostaining(0),weak(1),moderate(2),or
strong(3),incoresofbenignprostateandGleasonscore3þ3,3þ 4,4þ3,and�4þ 4cancer.TherewasasignificantcorrelationbetweenNodal
stainingandcancerversusbenigncores (w2 test,P¼ 0.4�10�21) aswellasbetweenhighgrade(Gleasonscores7andhigher)comparedwithlow
grade (Gleasonscore6)prostatecancer (w2 test,P¼ 0.9�10�4).
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hESCs were used as a positive control because they
express high levels of Nodal, indeed 50- to 100-fold
more than the prostate cancer cell lines. Minus RT
controls were included for all samples since the Nodal
primer-probe set does not span an intron (data not
shown). Nodal protein expression was detected using
immunoprecipitation because it was more sensitive
and specific than Western blots with available Nodal
antibodies. LNCaP cells stably transfected with Nodal
wereused as apositive control. EndogenousNodalwas
consistently detected in DU145 cells using different
combinations of Nodal antibodies (Fig. 2B). The 42 kDa
band for endogenous and stably transfected Nodal
corresponds to the glycosylated pre-pro-form of the
protein [30]. Low levels of Nodal were occasionally
observed in PC3 cells (data not shown). Nodal was not

detected in LNCaP, 22Rv1, and MDA-PCa-2b cells,
which expressed lower levels of Nodal mRNA.

LikeNodal, its co-receptorCripto-1was expressedat
the mRNA levels in all prostate cancer cell lines
(Fig. 2C). Although the PCR primers span intron 3 of
the Cripto-1 gene, minus RT controls were necessary to
exclude genomic DNA contamination and amplifica-
tion of Cripto retropseudogenes, which lack introns
[31]. Unlike Nodal, Cripto-1 protein was also detected
in all prostate cancer cell lines (Fig. 2D).Consistentwith
the extensive post-translational modification of Cripto-
1 [32,33], two bands of approximately 17 and 25 kDa
were observed in prostate cancer cell lines. An addi-
tional 19 kDa band was also detected for MEL1 hESCs.
The expression of the other Nodal co-receptor, Cryptic,
was also examined; however, it was not detected using
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Fig. 2. Nodal expression inprostate cancer cell lines.A:Real-time PCRofNodal expression in prostate cancer cell lines normalized toH9
hESCs(n¼ 3).B:Westernblotsoflysatesfromprostatecancercelllinesimmunoprecipitatedusingrabbitorgoatanti-Nodalantibodies.LNCaP
cells stably transfectedwithNodalwereusedas apositive control for theWesternblot (Nodal Input) and IP (Nodal IP).Allblotswereprobed
withamouseanti-Nodalantibody.Nodalwasdetectedasa single�42kDaband.Theunboundfractionsof IPsampleswereprobedforGAPDH
to compare initial protein concentrations.C: RT-PCR showing that Cripto-1was expressed in all prostate cell lines.H9 hESCwas used as a
positive control and GAPDH as the house-keeping gene.D: Western blots of prostate cancer and MEL1hESC lysates where Cripto-1was
detectedas twobandsofapproximately17and25kDa.GAPDHwasusedasaloadingcontrol.E:RT-PCRshowingnegligibleLeftyandCerberus
expressioninprostatecancercellscomparedtoH9hESCs.LowlevelsofTMEFF1wereexpressedin22Rv1andDU145cells.LN,LNCaP;22,22Rv1;
DU,DU145;MD,MDAPCa2b;SC,H9;orMEL1hESCs,RTase, reverse transcriptase; andNTC,no templatecontrol.
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RT-PCR (data not shown). The expression of both
Nodal and Cripto-1 in DU145 cells implies that the
pathway may be active in this cell line. Lefty A/B,
Cerberus and TMEFF1, which inhibit Nodal signaling
in embryos, were all detected in hESCs using RT-PCR
(Fig. 2E). In contrast, little or no expression of these
inhibitors was observed in prostate cancer cell lines.
There were barely detectable bands for Lefty A/B in
MDA-PCa-2b cells and TMEFF1 in 22Rv1 and DU145
cells. These results suggested that prostate cancer cells
may engage in Nodal signaling in an unregulated
manner with little to no inhibition by Lefty A/B,
Cerberus, or TMEFF1.

Prostate Cancer Cells Are Responsive toNodal

Prostate cancer cells were treated with recombinant
mature Nodal (rNodal) to confirm that the Nodal
pathway is functionally active. DU145 cells, which
express Nodal and Cripto-1, and LNCaP cells, which
only express Cripto-1, were used. In time course
experiments treated with 1 mg/ml rNodal, increased
pSmad2 levels were detected after 30min, with a
maximal significant response after 60min (Fig. 3A).
Recombinant TGFb1was used as a positive control and
was more potent than Nodal, stimulating greater
Smad2 phosphorylation at a concentration of 1 ng/ml.
Therefore, dose response experiments were used to
test lower concentrations of rNodal. Small increases in
pSmad2were observedwith 10 and 100 ng/ml rNodal,
whereas 500 and 1,000 ng/ml resulted in marked

phosphorylation (Fig. 3A). The Alk4/5/7 inhibitor
SB431542 abolished this Nodal-induced Smad2 phos-
phorylation. This confirms that Smad2 phosphoryla-
tion was specific and not due to low affinity binding
of Nodal to non-physiological receptors. A significant
increase in pSmad2 was observed when LNCaP cells
were treated with 500 ng/ml rNodal for 6 hr (Fig. 3B).
Collectively, these experiments demonstrate that pros-
tate cancer cells are indeed responsive to Nodal.

Nodal Enhances theGrowthof
Prostate CancerCells

To investigate the functional consequences of Nodal
signaling, LNCaP cells were stably transfected with
a Nodal expression construct (LNCaP-Nodal) or the
empty vector control (LNCaP-Vector). The expression
of Flag-taggedNodal in LNCaP-Nodal but not LNCaP-
Vector cells was verified by Western blot (Fig. 4A).
Their growthwas thenmeasured over 12 days in three-
dimensional Matrigel constructs. There was a trend
of increased growth of LNCaP-Nodal compared to
LNCaP-Vector cells by day 9, which reached signifi-
cance at day 12 (Fig. 4B). Indeed, there was a 35-fold
increase in LNCaP-Nodal cells, but only 23-fold
increase in LNCaP-Vector cells over the course of this
assay. Confirming these data, phase contrast images
showed that LNCaP-Nodal cells formed larger clusters
in Matrigel than LNCaP-Vector cells (Fig. 4C). Using
soft agar assays, the anchorage-independent growth of
these cells was also examined. A significantly higher
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Fig. 3. Nodal signaling in prostate cancer cell lines.A: DU145 cells were treated for 5 ^ 60minwith1mg/ml recombinant Nodal or 30min
with 1ng/ml TGFb1. Western blots of pSmad2 and total Smad2 levels were quantified using densitometry. Nodal significantly increased
Smad2phosphorylationat60min(OneWayANOVAwithTukey’sposthocanalysis,n¼ 2,*P< 0.05).B:DU145cellsweretreatedfor60minwith
10 ^1,000ng/mlNodaland10mMSB431542 (þ)orDMSOcontrol (�).LNCaPcellswere treatedwith500ng/mlNodal for6hrwith freshNodal
addedevery2hr.Therewasa significantincreaseinpSmad2with1mg/mlNodalinDU145cellsandsignificantdecreasewhenSB431542wasadded
(OneWayANOVAwithTukey’sposthoc analysis, n¼ 3, ***P< 0.001).Therewas also a significantincreaseinSmad2phosphorylationinLNCaP
cells treatedwithNodal (t test,n¼ 3,**P< 0.01).
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proportion of LNCaP-Nodal cells were able to form
colonies compared to LNCaP-Vector cells (Fig. 4D,E).
These results demonstrate that Nodal promotes the
growth of prostate cancer cells in both extracellular
matrix-rich and anchorage-independent conditions.

Nodal ReducesAndrogen ReceptorActivity

Given that AR signaling is integral to the survival of
prostate cancer and several members of the TGFb
superfamily modulate this activity, we examined the
effect of Nodal on androgen responsiveness. LNCaP
cells were co-transfectedwith a PSA luciferase reporter
and the Nodal construct or vector control and then
treated for 24 hr with 1 nM of R1881, which is a
synthetic, non-metabolizable androgen. In the absence
of Nodal, there was a sixfold increase in PSA reporter
activity (Fig. 5A). Increasing amounts of the Nodal
construct significantly attenuated PSA luciferase activ-
ity in R1881-treated cells. Endogenous PSA expression
was also down-regulated in stably transfected LNCaP-

Nodal versus LNCaP-Vector cells (Fig. 5B). Other
prototypical androgen regulated genes, including
KLK2, TMPRSS2, and NKX3.1, were also significantly
down-regulated. These results demonstrate that
Nodal, like some other members of the TGFb super-
family, antagonizes AR signaling in prostate cancer
cells.

CONCLUSIONS

During prostate cancer progression, developmental
signaling pathways are re-activated and exploited by
tumor cells with an increasingly dedifferentiated
phenotype. In this study, we demonstrated that Nodal,
which is essential for normal embryogenesis, is re-
expressed in prostate cancer tissue specimens and cell
lines. Importantly, Nodal is also functionally active,
inducing downstream Smad2 phosphorylation and
increased growth of prostate cancer cells. Additionally,
it modulates AR signaling, a key pathway in prostate
cancer progression.
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Fig. 4. Nodalincreasesthegrowthofprostatecancercells.A:AWesternblotwithaFLAGantibodyconfirmingexogenousNodalexpression
in LNCaP-Nodal, butnot in LNCaP-Vector cells.Themembranewas reprobed forGAPDH toverify equal loading.B:The growth of LNCaP-
VectorandLNCaP-NodalcellsinMatrigelconstructsmeasuredbyDNAcontentafter1^12daysculture.Dataarenormalizedtoday1.Byday12,
therewas a significant increase in thenumber of LNCaP-Nodal cells compared to thevector control (TwoWayANOVAwithTukey’s posthoc
analysis,n¼ 3,*P< 0.05).C:Representativephasecontrastimagesshowing thatLNCaP-Nodalcells formedlargerclusters thanLNCaP-Vector
cells embeddedwithinMatrigel constructs. Scale bars, 250mm.D: In soft agar assays, a significantly higher proportion of LNCaP-Nodal cells
formedcoloniescomparedwithLNCaP-Vectorcells (t test,n¼ 3,*P< 0.05).E:Representativephasecontrastimagesconfirming thatLNCaP-
Nodalcells formedmoreprominentcolonies. Scalebars,equal500mm.
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Previous studies have shown that Nodal is up-
regulated in breast and endometrial cancer, melanoma
and glioma patient specimens and that there is
increased Cripto-1 expression in cancers of the breast,
colon, lung, ovary, endometrium, cervix, gall bladder,
pancreas, and stomach [17–20,32]. Until now, data on
the expression profile of the Nodal signaling pathway
in prostate cancer has been limited to Cripto-1. For
example, Cripto-1 mRNA has been detected in CD133
positive primary prostate epithelial cells as well as
LNCaP and PC3 cells grown in soft agar [34,35].
Notably, it has been shown that Cripto-1 over-
expression increased the clonogenicity of PC3 cells,
whereas Cripto-1 blocking antibodies inhibited the
growth of LNCaP, PC-3, and DU145 cells in vitro
[36,37]. These data suggested that Nodal signalingmay
be important for the growth and survival of prostate
cancer cells. Therefore, we further investigated the
expression of key components of the Nodal signaling
pathway in prostate cancer. Using immunohistochem-
istry we found that there was a significant increase in
Nodal staining in prostate cancer versus benign patient
specimens. Indeed, 88% of benign cores exhibited low
or no Nodal staining, whereas 61% of malignant
samples had moderate to high staining. Nodal protein
expression was also detected in the DU145 prostate
cancer cell line. Cripto-1 mRNA and protein were
detected in all cell lines used. The Cripto-1 primers
and antibodies may also detect Cripto-3, a less well
characterized Cripto homolog; however, no amplifica-
tion was observed using Cripto-3-specific PCR primers
(data not shown) [38]. Previous studies have confirmed
the expression of activin type II receptors and Smad2/3
[39,40]. In contrast to Nodal and Cripto-1, little or no

Lefty and Cerberus mRNA were expressed in prostate
cell lines. Low levels of TMEFF1weredetected in 22Rv1
andDU145 cells, similar to aprevious studywithC8161
melanoma cells [41]. Collectively, these results suggest
that the Nodal signaling pathway is reactivated in
prostate cancer in an unregulated manner due to the
absence of notable Nodal inhibitors.

Prostate cancer cells not only express components of
the Nodal signaling pathway, they are also responsive
to Nodal signaling. Recombinant Nodal triggered
Smad2 phosphorylation in both Nodal expressing
DU145 cells, as well as LNCaP cells, which lack Nodal
expression. These results imply thatNodal is able to act
in trans on prostate cancer cells expressing Cripto-1.
A soluble form of Cripto-1 lacking its GPI anchor can
also activate non-cell autonomous Nodal signaling in
embryos and cancer cell lines [33,42,43]. Significantly,
there are increased levels of soluble Cripto-1 in the sera
of breast and colon cancer patients [44]. Therefore, a
subpopulation of cancer cells producing Nodal and
Cripto-1 could theoretically signal to adjacent cells
as long as they express ActRIIA/B and Alk4/7.
This would be exacerbated by the lack of Lefty and
Cerberus feedback inhibition.

Higher concentrations of Nodal were needed to
induce Smad2 phosphorylation in DU145 cells com-
pared with TGFb1, which binds to TGFb receptor I
(TGFbRI/Alk5) and TGFbRII [45]. LNCaP cells were
not treated with TGFb1, because they do not express
TGFbRI and TGFbRII due to promoter methylation
[46,47]. Our results are consistent with other studies
showing that Nodal signaling is less potent and
efficient than TGFb1 and activin. Indeed, one study
estimated that Nodal is approximately 250 times less

The Prostate

Fig. 5. Nodalantagonizesandrogenreceptor signaling.A:LNCaPcells transfectedwith10 ^250ngofNodalandtreatedwith1nMR1881.PSA
luciferaseactivityrelativetoRenillais significantlyreducedby250ngofNodal(TwowayANOVAwithTukey’sposthocanalysis,n¼ 3,*P< 0.05).
B: Real-time PCR of PSA,KLK2,TMPRSS2, and NKX3.1whichwere all significantly down-regulated in LNCaP cells stably transfectedwith
Nodalcomparedwith thevectorcontrol (t test,n¼ 3, **P< 0.01, ***P< 0.001).
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potent than activinA [48]. The lower intrinsic activity of
Nodal compared with other TGFb ligands does not
mean that it is less biologically relevant. In embryos,
Nodal functions as a morphogen and not only acts
where it is expressed, but also at a distance in a
concentration-dependent manner [11]. The concentra-
tions of rNodal used on DU145 and LNCaP cells were
lower than other studies with hESCs and pancreatic
cells [12,15,49]. It should also be noted that LNCaP
andDU145 cells are heterozygous for single nucleotide
deletions in the kinase domain of ActRIIA that
diminish its ability to initiate downstream signaling
[50]. The intensity of Nodal signaling is also deter-
mined by the amount of cell surface or solubleCripto-1.
Although Cripto-1 is essential for Nodal activation of
ActRIIA/B and Alk4/7, it reduces the potency and
efficiency of the receptor complex [48]. High levels of
Cripto-1 also attenuate activin and TGFb signaling,
including in PC3 cells [37,51]. Therefore, the relative
levels of Nodal, activins, TGFb, and Cripto-1 will all
determine the amount of downstream Smad 2/3
phosphorylation in prostate cancer cells.

Nodal signaling has important functional conse-
quences because it promotes the growth of prostate
cancer cells in Matrigel and soft agar. This is consistent
with previous data showing that Nodal enhances the
clonogenicity and tumorigenicity of breast cancer,
melanoma, and glioma cell lines [17–19]. Further
studies should focus on whether Cripto-1 has addi-
tional Nodal-independent functions in prostate cancer,
just as it does in other tumors. For example, Cripto-1
stimulates epithelial-to-mesenchymal transition and
angiogenesis in breast cancer [52]. In this case, Cripto-1
would be an attractive therapeutic target to block the
actions of Nodal and other converging pathways.

The AR pathway is critical for the growth and
survival of prostate cancer cells and often intersects
other signaling cascades. Cross-talk between AR and
the TGFb superfamily is well recognized. BMPs inhibit
AR activity through Smad1, which acts as a co-
repressor in prostate cancer cells [53]. There is also a
direct interaction between Smad3 and AR, although
there are conflicting data on whether this enhances or
represses AR activity [54,55]. Evidently, the down-
stream effects of this interaction are highly context-
dependent, which might explain why androgen-regu-
lated gene expression is stimulated by activin but
inhibited by TGFb1 [55–57]. The results of this study
show that Nodal antagonizes AR activity, but whether
this is through the Smad3–AR interaction has not
yet been established. Transient transfection of a pre-
pro-Nodal construct attenuated the activity of a
PSA luciferase construct in LNCaP cells and stable
transfection down-regulated the expression of endo-
genous PSA, KLK2, TMPRSS2, and NKX3.1. Notably,

previous studies have demonstrated that androgens
reduce the clonogenicity of prostate cancer cells [58].
Therefore, the decreased androgen responsiveness
of LNCaP-Nodal cells is also consistent with their
increased clonogenicity in soft agar assays shown in
this study.

Given the similarities between cancer and develop-
ment, the expression of Nodal in prostate cancer raises
the question of whether it is also involved in prostate
growth and morphogenesis. Tissue recombination
experiments have shown that urogenital mesenchyme,
the developmental precursor of prostatic stroma, can
direct hESCs to differentiate into prostate ducts [59].
The urogenital mesenchyme must support Nodal
signaling in the early stages of this process because
Nodal is required for specification of embryonic stem
cells to definitive endoderm [60]. It is also possible that
Nodal influences later steps in prostate development.
BMPs, TGFb, and activins all inhibit branching mor-
phogenesis in the prostate [7]. Yet in breast tissue,
Nodal and Cripto-1 can stimulate ductal morpho-
genesis, unlike other the members of the TGFb family
[10]. This suggests that Nodal may have a role in
prostate development, but one that is different from
other TGFb ligands.

In summary, this study identifies the re-activation of
Nodal as a novel pathway associated with the
progression of prostate cancer and illustrates another
example of the similarities betweenprostate cancer and
development.
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